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Introduction
Recent reports on the obesity epidei ie has e dclix ered
staggcrintn nationwide .tati’ties 1—lawan is not exempt
from this trend. xx ith Native Haxsaiians having among
the highest obesity pres alenee rates in the nation.
Niueh research has been and is continuing to be done
in an effort to mitigate this lurmidable threat to our
nations health. The consensus originating from this
research sug,gests that the most successful obesity
intervention strategy incorporates a community—based
multi-disciphinarvproerant with low fat diet, exercise,
and behavior therapH
The \Vaianae Coast Comprehensive Health Center
\VCCHC
. largest pros ider of primarx healtheare to
loss income Natix e Hass anans in the State of Hawaii.
has a rich and varied past of putting these guidelines
into action. In line xx ith its mission statement ‘‘to
make available to all residents of the \Vaianae District
complete comprchensve health and related human
‘ems ices,” WCCHC continues to seek out xx a tO
implement various innos atix e programs in order to
meet the needs of its community, This paper xx ill touch
on the scope of the obesity epidemic and then explore
three of WCCHC’s present programs developed in
rex ponse to this epidemic: the .Li.fèstyle .Enhanccment
Program (LEP), Kidbit. and the Hawaii Community
Resource Obesity Procct HCROP). Thmouh these
prsmranls. \VCCHC endeax sirs to restore the health
I 1 1 ii 11% 0
problem from taking h’id in the next x’eneraton.
Each proeram is. conmimit\ -based, muitidoeai. and
nudes] on the basic prneipies of diet and C\s’i ci’e.
Pre]lnunar\ results sugcc’t lat this model is ucccss1ul
in helping patients initiate and maintain xx eight h5.
OutJining the Obesity Epidemic
Oh, sits defined a’, a Bi d M is Index (BEll of FPI
or more, is the second highest cause of pre.ventahle
death in the. Unite.d StateA. The l.atest numbers from
the .fation.ai Health and N utrition .Exanaination Survey
\P\\l Sti’nko r no l3Ml25t129’ s\
lence in the L’S adult population at 65.7’--, ohesit at
30.60 , and morbid obesity BEll > or =40.0 at 5. l’
An ione the U S pediatric popu I at ion .3 I 07 are at risk 6
being ox erxs eight or obese and i (0 are overweight.
Ohesit\ has increased across all educational levels,
races, ages. and genders’’. In 1991, no state had an
ohesit prcx alcnce rate of> or = 2007: in 2001, 37
states had a prevalence of> or = 20%.
The economic burden of obesity is substantial.
In 2000. roughly 10% of the total US healthcare
expenditure. or $117 billion, xx as spent on obesity
and weight-related problems’. In the 6-17 year old
pediatric population. obesity—related hospital costs
increased hini S35 million in 1979—1981 to S 127
million in 1997—1999. In Hass ad. the estimated cost
ofobcsitv—associatedchroniedscase I-lealthv Hawaii
Initiative. Hawaii Department of l-lcalth, 2000i is
$470,X million fordiabetex, 81056 million Mrphvsical
inactis 1ty. and S $80.0 million hr diet-related chronic
conditions such a cardiox a’ccuiar disease, cancer. are]
diabetes
It is sveh I-known that these prohibitive costs are
related to the fact that ohe.sitv contributes to a host of
diseases. Tsrpe 2 diahe.tes, an especially prevalent die
ease affecting an estimated 10ff. of the. US populatIon.
is both contributed to and complicated by obesity
The nest generation shows signs ot continuing in thi’
direction, xx ith an estimated one in tour US children
and outh buns’ ‘he’e and 25’ exhibiting ien of
lmpalreu niLleose tolera lice ‘lIitti adults. oiacsit\
in5 Cases the likelihood ofM ps’rlipsh’mi and htpe>
tension am np the’ pe-diatri.. lopulation. ‘\n asWeu
advere ct(ect of childhood obeitx. one that cannot
hes1uantitied in dollars, Is the dsermnatien thece
mdix idual often faceA
Native h-I:sw aiian.s, alon.n with Pim.a Indian.s, Samo
ans, and Nauruans. have among the. highest obesity
prevalence rates in the. nation 18-21 and the highest
obesIty and diabetes: pre.valence rates in.. the State ot
Hasx’aii22. li 2(N))., 38% of Native Hawaiians self
aspi r d n .rxx507ht (ssi i I sxith ‘6
.81c7)Iis.’/i Bias/Is’s i/I)
!1nuciis’ tl/ushhu.i’n RN,
8,17V
the general population in Hawaii and 37.5i- reported FaciIiies:
being obese (compared v ith I 7- 01 the general
population -‘. According to the 2003 1 lawaii Health
Survey of the Oftice of Health Status Monitoring.
69.3ff of Ha aiians are over eight in contrast to
51.9% for all other ethnicitiesef Obesity prevalence
rates among Native 1-Iawaiians have been estimated as
high is 6% \ h s. ii stud in a school distiict
on the island of \iolokai revealed an obesity preva
lence rate of 22 among the children theredouhle
the rates in \HANES IlC7 The pre\ alence of type
2 diabetes in clii Idren and ado1eccnt appears to he
on the upsss ing concomitant to the rapid increase of
obesity. An additional stud on Molokai veritied a
link among obesitr - type 2 diabetes and earls car—
diovasculardisea’e among Native Has aiian adults-.
The Bocalusa Heart Study likes se alidatcd this
relationship among children and adolescentc
The Waianae Coast Comprehensive
Health Center’s (WCCHC) Response
Patient Demoraphics:
Located within a medically underser ed area on the
West Coast of Oahu. \VCCI-IC sers ices the most Na
tive Hass anans in the State of Has an. Waianae has
the highest percentage of 1—lawai ian/Part Hawauans
ff1 ff and the youngest population in the State
During calendar ear 2003. 23.943 md viduals sought
medic al care at \\ CCHC. Of these. 77( were Asian
Pacific Islander iS I ( Native Has anan ethnicity tand
were <I 0(( of iv les el.
The most recent WCCHC user data. collected from
10/2003 to 9/2004 lists the average BMI of patients
eighteen years and older at 31 4. When broken down
by ethnicit, Samoans had the highest average BMI
at 370, and Hawaiian/Part Hawaiians were next at
Peak pre.val.ence ofoverweig,ht youth at WCCHC is in
the 14—15 ear old age bracket, with 32.df f presenti.ng
as overweight A disturbing trend i apparent in the
caroM aee sronp. here 27 3 are o’ em eteht
These numbers indicate that exeecs eotht eatn often
beitis smug in the WCCH( tooulati’n and remains.
a piohlent ths nishatit adi.ilthood.
\VCCHC has invested much of its resources in cleat
ing an atmosphere conduci\ e to a holistic approach
to health. The ness Ir constructed Dining Pavilion
teatures affordable dail menus designed with fresh
produce grown by local lfirmers and on the WCCHC
grounds. The Dining Pavilion also hosts health
presentations. food demonstrations, and serves as
a community meeting place. Gardens tilled with
herbs, vegetables, and Native Hawaiian plants are
interspersed among numerous fruit and shade trees.
Walking paths wind through thece groves and gardens
and then n teander up the iiiou fl Lii nstde tor tli se svht
s ant a more serious hike. An outdoor amphitheater
pros ides a venue for large pi-esentatons and outdoor
exercise classes.
\ new Welluess Center t betne constructed be
neath the Dining Pas ilion. This ness facilit\ ssill
house exam rooms/oltces, consultation rooms, a
large gym, conference room. research library, and
outdoor exercising area. The Wellness Center’s close
proximity to the Dining Pavilion will enable patients
to meet with the weight management health c are team
to learn about healthy eating, and then go directly to
the pat i lion to eat/purchase the foods discussed at the
health care appointment At present. the Wel Iness
Center Is located on the loss er campus of WCCFIC
and includes offices equipped with both traditional
and complementarx supplies such asa massage table.
acupuncture tools, and nutrition monitoi-i is devices).
A comfortable reception area leads to a gym which
contains ten Free Motion weight iuachines,treadinills,
stationary bicycles, a stair-master, and other aerobic
exercise supplies.
Innovative Pro rams:
In order to address the issue of obesity in its patient
population. WCCHC has implemented the Lifestyle
Fnhancement Program LEPL KidFit, and the Hawaii
Community Resource Obesits Proiect l-ICROPc LEP
ii tb nc counseling h LU r t onsts and phs si cians -
titness training, and ncfla\ oral therape to create mdi
s idnalized weight management programs. KidEit
a bits ecklv fitness. and nutntion proeraili that targets
‘chooi-ased children and south And HCROP is a
three-pr mged research reet focused on expand tie
tu-oductionofhealth: agricultural products. md-casing
availabilit of healthy foods ,and reducing the preva
lence of obesity, EM cli pro ram has been designed.
to b.c ui.turaiiy appropriate. and. tailor-made for its
tar:eet participatory eroan lthou..gh the approaches
diler, the. net result i.s a svnL rgisnc effort to ere.tte. a
healthier eommunit\ p poIatton.
1,ife’,tvle Fnhancenwnt Proram±L1gft:
The cause sofohesit\ arc mtult-haeeted. and thec)oe
the t’eatment must he nsulti-i’aceied a’ cell Ls en
I Table I.— WCCHC Adult Poouiation BMls vs. 2002 NHANES Data
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Tabie 2.— WGCHC Pediatric Population BMls vs. 2002 NHANES Data
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though diet and exercise constitute the foundation of
every successful weight management program, studies
have revealed that most otthose who are trying to lose
weight are not meeting the recommended daily calorie
intakes and sustained physical activity levels5. In
fact, a recent four-year study estimated that common
weight loss strategies such as increased exercise and
decreased caloric consumption were only used 20ff
of the time. A separate study showed that a mere
one third of the sample size trying to lose weight
reported consuming fewer calories and increasing
activity levels7.
Modern technology and conveniences combined
with busy lifestyles that leave little time far leisure
physical activity are factors that contribute to the fact
that onl 22ff of Americans exercise on a regular
hasis. In addition to diet and exercise, behavioral
therapy has been shown to be a critical component
of obesity treatment and long—term weight mainte
nance4-. The definition of behavior therapy applied
to obesity treatment has evolved over the years into
a “broader approach characterized by systematic
manipulation of all factors associated with eating and
exercise patterns”3. Finally, the concept of cultural
competency must not he overlooked. Respecting and
acknowledging the patient’s culture facilitates corn
mumcation and enhances therapeutic outcomevff
WCCHC’s LEP was developed with these factors
in mind. The approach is multi—focal, holistic, and
blends traditional medicine with complementary
healing methods. The emphasis is on consistency:
small changes over time for permanent results, A
complete medical work-up, including a physical
exam. appropriate laboratory tests, and comprehensive
personal/f amilv medical history, is conducted at the
initial visit. Studies have shown that although less
than half of obese patients reported being advised to
lose weight by their doctors, physicians’ weight loss
counseling significantly contributed to weight loss
attempts4546. “Medicalizing” the patient’s obesity,
or helping the individual to recognize the excess
weight as a problem detrimental to optimal health.
has been shown to enhance weight loss motivation4.
Acknowledging the existence of the problem is at the
core of any self-help program.
The patient receives individualized evaluations by
a registered dietitian, a fitness trainer, and a behav
ioral therapist. The respective health professionals
participate in on—going collaboration to develop tai
lor-made treatment plans based upon the participant’s
co-morbid conditions, desires, motivation, health
status, and support structures, Upon enrollment in
the LEP, patients receive access to all the services
offered at LER For example, they may exercise at
the LEP gym or walk the garden paths, participate in
various traditional Hawaiian healing services, or grab
a healthy lunch at the Dining Pavilion. Participants
are also invited to attend a weekly weight loss support
group meeting. The end result is an “individualized
approach based on each patient’s specific health risks
and habits, using various resources...encouraging and
empowering patients to become active participants in
their weight—loss”: an approach that promotes healthy
and successful weight loss’,
The LEP has shown preliminary effectiveness in
dealing with obesity in the clinic population, espe
cially among high utilizers, and has great potential
in helping individuals sustain weight over time. A
series ofmedical chart audits conducted among active
participants (defined as those attending the LEP for
three or more visits) revealed that the majority lost
weight. Weight loss among LEPparficipants averaged
18.8 pounds during Year One and 22 pounds during
Year Two, Weight loss ranged from 5 to 7() pounds.
bI it I M t W I L m LEP P rti ip
, ‘
wght(o tGroup Popu ton / wegnt (o mon
Y rOn iS p 5 nt 53 / (40 p en 58 / (2 of 40)
Ye r Two 53 p 5 nt 66 / (35 p tent ) 66 / ( 1 o 3
Of the rem mo 4 / who onpn ((y p ned w ght, 7 of 16 (44/) how d w Ight (o a a month
N[n p r ntofth pad nt (Sot w re lo ttofofowup
T Ia 4 Rang of Weight Lo t Six Mo th 0 LEP P ti ‘p nt
Patients participating in the LEP are recruited from
three sources. The first source is referrals generated
from within WCCHC from primary care providers
(PUPs) who see the general population of patients and
H/VN/\H MEDCAL, JOURNAL, VOL 04, JUNE 2005
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refer those who have nmritionrelated health condi—
lions. Durinu Year One. 75 patients were referred to
the LEP ut this manner. One hundred percent of those
u ho participated in this first cohort vere referred bs
WCCHC PCPs. The second source is self-referrals
from the general public and the third are those a ho
are referred by non—WCC’HC \fl)c The second co
hort of lEP patients ss as comprised of 2—5’ outside
\l [) referrals. I (1% self—referrals, and the remainder
W(’CHC PCP referrals
It i important to note that co—morbidilies \s crc
not taken into account at the time of data collection.
Therefore, patients with congestive heart failure.
renal disease, hypertension, or other conditions in
which s eight may vary secondary to fluctuations in
fluid balance have been included in the denomina—
for Likewise, an estimated 75% of LEP patients
preser..t w ith behavioral h.ea.lth conditions, primarily
depression and/or an.xiety disorders, which add.ition—
ally impae.t we.igh.t loss outc.omes, The. de.n.ominator
includes these i.ndividuals as wel.i,
Long—term re.iru.lts of ma.ny we.ight loss programs
are often discouraging, with. high .rates of weight re
gain. The. ge.neral assumption has been that su.stained
weight loss averages 50 at 6 months post-progra.m.
i I- P s S5% sust uncd s vight loss t 6 months i
exceeds this national estimate., Studies have shown
that weight l.oss is more likely to he maintained if the
loss is eradual, moderate., and stems from a chance to
healthy I ifestvle hahits° Ongoing patti ipatien in
a proeram consisting of de.t therapy, fitness trainina.
and behavioral therapy has al.so been associated with
the likelihood sveieht loss l LOP
gn.’iv fees et ent. vv ii the- opportunity to e vaeri.c ace
tile .. i.testnt.e iiHili Ninlilar
ratIo- tve st-uiiv,n sistained vecetit
eased card iorecnirntorv titness, and in no- esi
liptd nnttilcs ano.me their partictanike
Kid Fit:
Kidhit. a ness lv implementedprogram. was developed
in response to teen comments at aseriesot focus groups
centered m weight nianagenlent among teens. The
purpose f the eroups 55:115 tO ascertain precisely what
t\ pe of weight management activities the youth a ould
participate in. The questions ask_ed were:
* a hat actis ites thes liked dome
hoe of ten they a ufd like to come to a ritne
pranani
* a hat were the best times
• tf the preferred individual or group activities
• did they need transportation
• preference of a male or female fitness trainer
• a hat kind of music they like to exercise to
• did they want to meet with the weflness team or
onls fitness trainers
what spec.ial activities did they enjoy
The youth were adamant in their responses. They
pre.ferred fitness ac.tivit:ies ove.rvlslts withthe nutrition
ist., pllyscian, or behavioral therapist They- rank.ed
speei ‘ic fitness activit:ie.s n order of preference, wifh
weieht training/use of fitness machires at. the top of
the list - hollowmg weight training, the youth ranke.d
their preferences as follows: team sports activities:,
kick- boxi a, hik:ing, and water sports
Based eon these response.s, the biweekly .Ki.dFit
1 1 si Oci Kidi p offers h l hoot eight
training sessions. follosved by half hou:r rotated aeti\.ri
ties such as kickhu.lxing. hip hop, walk.ing, basketball
drills. volleyball drills an:l sos. er drills Since 110th
lead tn.uiners. io-erecstered detitians nu(riiionhlwaith\..:
PI0CinitL
II c’ich ci cot prior iLl the’ titnessseciions.
K lilt a 10, ss’c’il attended skeen it herein iat Shill
:ilcr. i-Lit lee to ci1it1ictitie school sencdulesanu
iFdlio(t,1tiOii issues the attrition rate uias been. quite-
high, F en so small core i’iI un ot ttiose ahi:
II
es. fh- 51, il.i iecruluuu nec Kdht i’]lcnI
ilLiOlici/i nil me’ orocuam ii cuinmuirtit’,’
Pi’cilniinarv resui,ts nUic’ate’nat tyi(t.tit 15 0.151-n.e a.
1 n’ipact - Dnm/ rn ih pe’nocl (It i..’i av t.hroue
) I nmb nd hod Ii I 0
immcmmms svcre obtained for t.hose individuals with three.
to- Weicht was recorded, at e.ach. visit, and
rertts and hoP tat were montored at least twic.e due-
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Hinsak_Community Resource_ffleyiivfggjg’etJl,[RfPi:
This project was made possihl’e by a gene.roas grran.t from the Idnjted
C tec Dep a a cat 01 OL in Pore k SD ft Tm g ii this etogr a
is a to itt ot iheot tOO L p N at Hass o a c A oagh iS
dat elopmont at a commonita -hase•d atrrieu it.aratfhe.altk network, This
1 •1 ide i a ii he l..fi P th eato t•t••t U t5’
aintenanee of ion -terat seeight con tri..tk e.asilv aeailahk fa
fads and the lack of reath i avai.hhle heakhy” fooc.l.s, es peeialis’
prepared healthy’ loodt.CtA, At.ofast-beod.chai.ns m.tdee “snper-sii ia.g”
ecoa.omieailv more attloetise to individuals .stroeel tug to control
their weight, na.tritioos healthy grorlocts. .rc leta.’ avatiahle and. rate
Currently i i is coant staaes, tms to er-seat.’ proj act proposel 5 to
knit together eom.m.omty ps’ortae.e.rs, distributors, rina consumers by
first educating, the prodoee.rs. Throneh regnlare.ommnnit network
meetings. local krrme.rs and hsherme.n wi.li he shown sestainable,
eeoloeieally-fri endly methods. Baekeard. raiuaeu totre,. ss’jli to
expa.nriec: tilL’ farther ttoa.;:mr. s. oOsfistLLiaoi tam 1km ttt se
f\”’C’t 4Cc ri1A,;c P,1AvttIT ‘1’ .5- Ut’,’, U’ILU”’tt c’a’ Ia Ii
foi.irl messages will he riese loperl rmrl prthhe’izeel thrrtriehont the
eomnsun.i.ty via eornrr.enkv preseotrtttons fliers, newsprtper articles,
and ss’ord o’f mon.th, A series of two day, herd.thy rliet programs
syi Il target. the eora.mnnitv N ohe.tse N’ati s’e H.awai ian population.
“l”he manes w dl rta cam on se’si of local AAAAsI’ a. anti. n’,’’it, Ill eerl L0ad
Conclusion
The Surgeon Gene.ral’s; reeerttl.y d.ispateh ad call to aetirin ehalle*nged
Amerie a to unite. in a ttomrnott eflbrt to seek rtn.t the root c t:Lris.e5 ot
onesiry and rleeelope.ffe.etiee. erdtrtrallv appropriate intervent.ions*.:’.
L 0 0 01 o bet p
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neerl of innovat t’t5, eul.tu.rai’ is” rsporepriaie i nterver.n.ti.oas,
Dr e mo Ii it essons C m I doting se I s s, hint r I e ort mn
with. i.ts predorainantly N’ati cc. Hawaiian eom.monity, the WCCHC
dccc i.otped. thrr’e caltoralfy a.poropriate pri terams that pro Ale ins’ en -
‘‘.11,1. tIc’ H (jftt P ta ‘ w’ i.’tr:5.ti’ac’torr’ ir It satt—cttit’tU’,aitt 5 Pea
eoasmumty, Ti’eether, these thm’e.e proararrts ss’ork dt sernfiotri.st ii
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For Sale (Leasehold)
Medical Office Condo
Units a6’aefabe from 552 to 1527 so. ft.
t-’r’cea star5nn 7tt 512b,toOL’
Design 914-Ui 100212’ ntnce snane
Lease a- finished office space
Leas..e Rents from $2•40 pat
± utilities and parking
Craig Nakamura (PB)
45cmmernial Prnr1erties Of Honot,ulu
591 ‘4;7A’4.
Peter M, Lee (R)
168
